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Explore your voice at today’s workshop
WHAT’S HAPPENING!
St. Paul’s Bloor Street
227 Bloor Street East
Toronto, ON M4W 1C8

Phone: 416-961-8116
Email: mail@stpaulsbloor.org
Office Hours
Monday to Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sanctuary Hours
Sundays: 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Parking
Parking is free on Sunday
mornings at the Manulife
building located on the north
side of Bloor Street at the top
of Ted Rogers Way. To gain
access to Manulife’s parking,
press the intercom button
and inform the security
attendant you are attending
a service at St. Paul’s.
Charitable Number
119194942RR0001
www.stpaulsbloor.org
stpaulsbloor
@stpaulsbloor
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stpaulsbloor

“I think people will be surprised at
how quickly they can start to pick
up the songs and routines of the
choir. Everyone in the choir takes
care of each other and helps each
other out no matter what the
question or situation is. You’ll also
develop your singing and music
reading skills quickly by practicing
regularly with the group.”
-Tonatiuh (Choir Member)
Have you always wanted to sing
in a choir or receive training?
Check out the “Explore Your
Voice: A Singing Workshop” led
by our Music Director, Thomas
Bell today at 12:30 p.m.
“I work Monday
through to Saturday
and take care of all
my personal tasks on
Sunday, so you can
believe me when I say
that I am extremely
busy. However, I make
the time to attend
St. Paul’s and serve
because it gives me
an opportunity to
connect with and get
to know people in my
Christian community.
This connection
provides me with a
sense of belonging and a chance to discuss my thoughts
on Christianity with others, resulting in a sense of joy.”
- Joe (Greeter, Hospitality Team)

Hospitality

Arts

Discipleship

Interests:
*Making people feel welcome
*Answering general questions
*Giving clear directions
*Helping things run smoothly
*Baking

Interests:
*Singing
*Playing a musical instrument
*Photography/Videography
*Flower arranging
*Knitting or sewing

Opportunities:
*Greeter/Usher
*Greeter Coordinator
*St. Paul’s Central
*Small Group Host
*Coffee/Tea Ministry
*Cookie Ministry

Opportunities:
*Bridge Music Team
*Choir
*Photographer/Videographer
*Children’s Ministry Music
*Tribute Flower Arranger
*Knitter/Seamstress

Interests:
*Teaching
*Helping others learn
*Listening
*Connecting people
*Building relationships
with others
*Sharing your faith
Opportunities:
*Nursery Volunteer
*Children’s Ministry Leader
*Youth Leader
*Small Group/Bible
Study Leader

Stop by the Ministry Fair to find out how you can

Share your gifts
to serve others
Serving
Opportunities
or contact Jacqui at jcompayre@stpaulsbloor.org

Logistics
Interests:
*Attention to detail
*Praying
*Preparation and setup
*Keeping things organized
Opportunities:
*Communion Prep
*Prayer Ministry
*Children’s Ministry Juice
*Children’s Ministry Prep
*Library
*Offering Counter
*Archives

Community
Engagement
Interests:
*Teaching English
*Facilitating conversation
*Making sure people are fed
*Serving & taking care of our
community
Opportunities:
*Alpha Experience Host
*ESL Table Host/Support
*Cornerstone Volunteer

Worship Services
Interests:
*Public speaking
*Prayer
*Serving and aiding in
communion
Opportunities:
*Reader
*Prayer Leader
*Communion Administrant
*Crucifer
*Server
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Today
Worship Services:
		
8:15 a.m. | Chapel Of The Good Shepherd
		
9:30 a.m. the bridge | Sanctuary
		
11 a.m. | Sanctuary
Nursery - beginning at 9:15 a.m. | 2nd Floor
Children’s Ministry - 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. | 2nd Floor
Prayer Time - 10:20 a.m. | Room 7
Prayer Time - 10:50 a.m. | St. Paul’s Chapel
Community Lunch - 12:15 p.m. | Great Hall
Ministry Fair - following the services | Atrium
Explore Your Voice: Singing Workshop
				
- 12:30 p.m. | Sanctuary

Next month
Stepping into Faith - Family Baptism Prep
Starts October 14 at 10:45 a.m.
stpaulsbloor.org/stepping-faith
Organ Concert featuring Matthew Larkin
October 14 at 3 p.m. | Sanctuary
Annual General Meeting
October 21 at 12:15 p.m. | Cody Hall
Voters lists available at St. Paul’s Central

Thanksgiving Tribute Flowers

Paying tribute to or remembering
someone with a donation is a
wonderful way to share in decorating
the church for Thanksgiving. If you
would like to contribute, complete
the information on the memorial
flower envelope in the pew or at
St. Paul’s Central. Place it on the
offering plate, or in the office
mailbox. Donations can also be
completed through our app or online
at stpaulsbloor.org. Simply click
on the “Donate” button at the top
right corner. Be sure to include the
names you wish to pay tribute to or
remember. Tributes begin at $20 per
entry and must be submitted
no later than today.

Torah: Reading the First 5 Books of the Bible
October 28 at 10:45 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. | Cody Hall
stpaulsbloor.org/reading-the-bible
Young Adults
Spirituality on Screen - Star Wars: The Last Jedi
October 11 at 7 p.m. | Youth Room
stpaulsbloor.org/young-adults
Young Professionals Night
October 25 at 7 p.m. | Youth Room
stpaulsbloor.org/young-professionals-night

Next Sunday’s
Preaching Passage
Acts 8:26-35

Theme: “Tell”

